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WOMAN'S SECRET. ,
She is over-worke- d, poor thine!

Proud.honorable.Ciithful.womaniy,
$he determined to keep expenses
down, and do the work herselt
Right nobly has 6he done it, but at
terrible cost The sparkle that was
in her eye when she was a bride is
gone.v: lee once plutnp and rosy
cheeks are now hollow and color-
less." :She used to step lightly and
gracefully, but now she drags one
foot 'after the other with pdinful
weariness.

. 'For the sake of the family she
' docs not mention her aching Wk,

'

her acutely - painful nerves, her
rheumatic twinges, her dyspeptic
troubles, or the heavy weight she
feels in her right side, that tells her
her liver is going wrong. She thinks
nobody knows about all that, and
she will suffer on in quiet and

patience. Al 1 her secret
is anopen one.for it tells its own tale.

Whisper this in her ear, She ought
to know it. 'Marftim, Bmtm't fnm Bit-let-s

wili htnl your back, calm your turves
tillyon t rheumatism drive vutyottr dysfep-ihm- d

rvrtMt your tittr: Dollar a oot-Xt- t,

Nearest diuggisL 12

cso
The only linown tpaifie for BpUeptle Tlts."V

!s.d for Spasms and Falling Sickness."
SeTroueWoakncse quickly relieved and eufed.
Equalled br none In dellrlora of fever."4a

arNentralln germi of disease and slckoets.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and 8calds.0 ,

and promptly cores peetlrsls.
Yes, Itlii charming and healthful Assrieot.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Erll, twin brother.
Chatifes bad breath to good, mooring esate.
PSTBouts biliousness and clears completion. .

Charming resolvent and matchless tsxsdva.'d
It drlres Sick Headache like the Wlnd.ca
tSrCoDtalos no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly coxes BhsomatUm by rooting it,""4s
Restores g properties to the blood. '
Is jruaranteed to cure all aervoae dlsordere!- -

tlTRHiable when all opiates tallTa 1

Befreshes the mind and Invigorates the andy.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded i
fflr"Endorsed In writing by orerflflv thousand
Leading physicians in V. S. and Europe.
Leading clergymen In V. 8. and Europ.J
Diseases of the blood own It a eonqueror.St
Sot sal by aUleading druggists. il.A0.T2S

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Tts Dr. S. A. Richmond Kfld. Co., frcpt.
Bt. "Toaepl. ". . . (U

lord, 8tontenburhACo.,Ajtt , Chleaco, III.

tutt'S :

PBLLS
TORPID BOWELS.

DISORDERED LIVER.'
and MALARIA.

From these sources arte three-fourth- s ofthe diseases of the human raoe. These '
symptoms Indicate their existence : Imi .(
Appetite, ilowals eoiUrt, Bleat Head.aelie, fullness after eatla;, averstoa toexertion of body or mirij, Ernctftttoaof food, Irritability of temper. Lowspirit., .v feeling of havine; neglectedsome duty, IMzzlueas, Fluttering t theHeart, Dots before the eyes, highly col-
ored trine, t ORstIPATIOh" and do- -'

mand the use of a remedy that act directly
on the hi . c;. As aLivur medicine TCTT'4
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the
KMnerstindSkin is also prompt; removing
all lrupui1tls thromrh these three " eeav
enters of the i .1 m," producing sppe-- '

Bkinuntl a vigorous IkmIv. Tt'TT'S PLLLS '

ciiuse no tiunwa or Kripinif nor Interfere
wdh dallv work and arc perfect '

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
'HE FEELS IJHU A JVEW MAS.

"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, ami have tri-- ten different'
inndfe of pills, and Tl'TT'S are the first
that have done me sjiy good. They hate,
cleaned me out nicely.. My appetite usplendid, food digest readily, and I now
have natural puHswje. 1 feel like a new
man." W. b. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
BoldevwywW.aSe. Offi(,44Murr8t.,N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE
Gray Ha ib ob Whiskbr ehaaged

to a Gioftsr Klack by a single ap.
piicatlon of tills Drt. 8old by Dnuglsta.
or sent by express on receipt of 1 1." ,

Office, 44 M urray Street, Mew fork
TiTTS MAHIAL Of D3EFIL BEUIPTS FIEI.

BANKS. i

rjMJE CITY NATIOxUL BA.NK. '

Of Cairo, Illinois. )

71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAlflTAJ.. 1100,000!
A General Banking' Baslaess

Condncted.

THOd. W. UAIjLiIUAY
Critter.

fNTEKPItfSK SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

KXn T'SIVELY A SAVINGS RAKK.

TJ tOS. W. IIALiLlIJAV ,

'Treasurer.

LEXAXDKR COUNTY j

Commercial Aveuue aud Eighth Btrjeet

CAIRO, ILLS.
Olfl.rn:

- F. BOKK. PridBBt.' b, WfcLLH, Cksiilvr.
IP. Ni!FK.VlcePr.s'Bt
I T. J. Kenh, AM'tettk

IJirH!t !:
Ca'ro I William Kluts. .Cairo

Pe'er Ne8. wuiism Wolf.... ir M (l.tvrloh M IP n !.,(..
. A. Bttder " If. Wells '

J. Y. Clemrnn.iCaledouia.
AUB.1ERA'. BANK1NU BUSINESS DONE.
Iscbsngij sold and bought. Interest paid it

the.Navluv Department. Collections made sad
all bueUees pruaijtl attended to.
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BY THE GATE OF THE SE1'

A NOVEL.

Br DAVID CHRISTXB MURRAY.

. CHAPTKBL
,. lwMtBttl-so- f tu M

sUarilM, aaat ajoytwdy andar tha ag o
fjitrty whosposM witii the accent o Chrir-Maa- ,

paean or raaa could aeaicaly be
a gantsatnaa.

,." She Is fain ereachaw," said tha cap.
aia "a dayTiiiah fain creachawan

faiue eraaohav."
The lieoteiiant echoed tha captain's

aod tha pair struck into formlda--
Ma attitude at Uis porch of the theater.
pact knot or ue country people gauaraa
a tt other side of the road and tranreyed

tke two Mntlernea, who ware attired in
'eweaiac dress, and knew themselves to ba
objects of interest arad admiration. H.
Oibus had jtMt ctaa to tha warM his fam--
ens iBTaUon, aad tha two military fentle-De- n,

who were In tha van and foremost of
fash loo, had adopted it. 'Tha captain waa

tutl? tinder the admiring gate
of the yokels, but the lieutenant so far
yielded to a natnral weakness aa to take off
his hat and Batten it against his breast It
was done with an admirable air ef absent-minde- d

habit, and itanuuad the bystanders.
Te liauuanant fait that ha mad a telling
tgw; hat whan he released the tprlogs

; and. tha bat Sad back into ft former shape
he waa betrayed into a trail of triumph at
th sensation be created, and from that mo-

ment he becam and embar-
rassed, inaomucb that his legs which were
coaunooly hi streng point becam a
trouble to him. Th paaaing by of a friend
at such a moment seemed almost providen-
tial, and the lieutenant sprang into the gu-
ilt street with renewed composure.

"Bono, Tragarthenl ' Bow dy do!
Qaita aa age sloe we saw yon, old fallow.
Hare's Haroourt Have yon seen Mies
Cbarebin ' She's a falne ereachaw an ei
optionally fatne ereachaw, "pon my word."

The captahi amiled at this echoaf hi
own aaTnatkinaI felicities. Th Ueuten
ant, aa he knew, was a fallow ef no origin-llt- r

" If," said Tregarthara; " I hAveat teen
anal"
replied tha IWttenant, , rae- -

taitating th captaiA's drawL
M fTrayteg hare now. DayvQUh tain eraa
lka(ponm' honor. Coot n and loo at

tsay. , Harconrt and I have a hoc Imn.
Bo ladiea with us. Dosat mattsr that
jwm mt sVssail Con along, thsreAs a
aWdfcltow."

tte aasr cesser al)wd himself to be per-aade- d,

ajtd tha ttaree entered tb (beater
' n was a smaU house, hast too

Ms andienea. and all its tinsel waa
' attaboy trs wD as tawdry, and moat of th
rg9aaaalab around th drees circle were ,

Chipped and broken. An fcnpostibl old
Adam foddered and dithered as? tha stace.

i thtsmpfng fw board with a staff (jka tha
' prop of a clothe-Hn- , and a barty Ordattdo
kiUawwlasra, with has ealvaa sa hit aaUea.
Thaa th than shifted, and oa ama a dis
rdpatad Toncbatone, in second-han- d gar-aaertt- a,

aad a dowdy CeUa, aad between
thaa Reea&od in donbie and hos. M'0

'jupitarl'" sighed Rosalind, M 'how waary
- are soy spirits! Something knocked at

of Cornet Tefaai-hn- . B had
before listened to anch a vafoe, aad

Ha tones went through him Eke a daHcata
tr. ' Tofschaton jarred in with hi answer,
and Rosalind spoke again: " I eeaOd Bnd
it in my heart U itiagttna my man ap-
parel and to cry iks a Jsrosnan.'" It waa
downriglit pitiful, and jet there was a toach
of comedy in it .

M Bat I must comfort
th weaker reaael, at donhlatnndhataonght
to tbow, itself ooarajoa to pettiooea.'
The eomedy ahowa oat tsham with tandar
bfiUiance. '".Therefore, ecrag, .good
Abe-aa!- " To on listanar there wa auoh
a womanly conrage, aoltaitada, and triand-hi-p

fat Us phrase and ha tn lovely voic
Jhat apokt it, that has eyea djramedand hi
haart .stnck m sd hA. Cqmat Tre-garth- sa

was hat two and tweatf, aad youth
Is sometimes imatatrdofaabl.

Rofaimd, tn sprteof tfa faMg-a-e whirdi
vidontly sat npee her, wa a straight and

lithe a th ataik of a Itty, and ah had a
ttwio Mka a rdiaar boU Th oomet was
ahotWghttd, aad bar features wtn dtsoly
een, hat he fajteaedtbaalovaiy. An older

snan aitgfat hav been
mm U7Lm roh a voiand

Mm a agaaa art wanoa to baa it.
Hi iisayaulaua tssTmsd thaar adjatra-tte- a

aw raw aetrwt ia ' 4sar wa way, but
he searosty heard ttkem. Kven whea Hssa
Ihad wa aaatsrt trbm tb stage he had hot
jaaensntiva cars for Um 'nptaat and taa
PsOlfkl tt aad a aoswaved them whan

7 addretMd him with an absent " Yas"
at Bo, at a dreamy and.

"Tirr-Atthoa- ," amid tan captain, "aa
ew tse Orurchill n

The ueuteaant sodded, aad booked tha
araaaiasat sar lotor us. It cheat tim-idtai- ty

aad directness charmed him, aad ha
mabwi t repeat it t Rylandt at bead-JJrUr-

if h taw him before Haroourt
' Th play was over, th curtain waa down,
and the sweet vote dwelt in Tregarthen'
anr. -- ' Bid me farewell,'" said th sweetvto In th last words of tb apllogu. It
aoanded pttDonal te him, and thar was a
plaaaasa, gentla tadaca ia il" Wb do yoo )oia ut at headqaarUn.
Trfegarthea I" asked th captain "Ton
Eeneh"0 U,Ulerk,lr dn yaw

"I am ordered to rejoin said
Twgarthsn. ',Hm1 ulU m that Colonel
Follard wiU

'
ba than. I hav not seen him

yat
" Ho," raid th captain, " aid Polly' been

an sick laav at Xtretot cursed little vil-sa- g

aomwhr on tb Continent' Tonli
like kirn. - JUy aU 'atrd hi PoUy. Tails
tskuiw'aad yarn, folly doe. Mostly
hoot himself, f know-a-tlf an' ladle fknow-t-hat m thing; bat thunderin' good
sawyar. eiy oM oayvi roiiy u

.. " I shall meet hint said Tra-ftrth-

somewhat abaenUy.
. " H1 a ait af a crib-otta-r, too, PUy It,"

MthOirtAattAa( a awtinM, f

know; but everybody get on with him In

tb long run, dont they Bar court I "
- He's a aaraed goad ld sort, is Polly,"

the captaia replied with emphasis. " You'll
Ilk him no ead, Tregarthea Night-nigh- t,

mj hey. (Had to hav met yoo."
Trgarthn took train and reached kls

awn quarters, and hit thought dwelt a good
deal about If iaa Churchill by the way. To
hit mind aha was th first real artist he had
seen apoa th stage, and for th first time,
at least, bar voice had taken him captive.
Shakes pears for ono had found an actress
worthy to interpret him, and surely no other

taa who had ever lived could hav created
a part rweet and bright enough for to

a creator to play in. He smoked
a cigar ia company with hit own agreeably
guttered fancies, and than he went to bed
and 1aat soundly and forgot them. Be
wa net ntarly to moch impressed with Miss
Churchill in th morning; and though th
tuufihad 1m thoaghtt pleaa&nUy one or

twice, he got throagh th day's buclast
with no great hindesano from her.

LaU aftarnaon foand hhn at headquar-
ters, with Uttl more than time to drasa for
dinner. LieutananVcoloaal Pollard had re-

turned the aetiv oornmand of the corps,
and took tha hand place at th mess-tabl- e.

Tregaxthen was presented, and formed a
poor opinion of th bioatod old warrior,
who met him with a diarepataUe Jest, and
told ttralghtway aa objectionable tsory
which grated era. the cornet's ear. 'Whan
the real business of th dinner began th
manners of the officer in command ware not
at all to th taste of th young gentleman,
who waa, possibly, fastidious. Th co-

lonel! eye goggled and hit face crimsoned
as be strained over th table to get at bit
soup, and hit wicked speech was half choked
by wheexings and panting. He gobbled at
a gentleman ought not to gobble, and ha
drank at a gentleman ought not to drink.
When dinner wa over the naughty old man
told shameless tales of hit youth and man-

hood; and Tregarthen, who had been bred
to rvrac old ag, and to think purity at
dsslrable and lovely in a man at in a wo-

man, found th evening almost insuppert- -
able.

" Somebody oturht to nut a ttop to all
that," ha told Captain Haroourt after din-

ner, to that gallant officer' great astonish-
ment "In a society of gentlemen th
thing U intolerable. We serve a lady," he
added, with the generous pomposity of
youth, " and that of it If might teach us
batter manners."

Th captain stared at him wish an amaze
ment ha took ao pains to disguise. A touch
of oonterapt wa discernible even in his
wonder.

" Bheuldnt advaise yah talk laike that,"
h said "Caned inconvenient hav jrang
fsllahs offarin' that sort of opinion In th
army." .

" I shaD osaka it my business, returned
Tregarthen, la some beat at the captain's
contemptuous wonder, " to represent to
Colonel Pollard that at least on of bit of-

ficer finds hi style of conversation Irksome,
and thinks H unbecoming."

" Dont be an ass, Tregarthen,n said Cap
tain Haroowt Tregarthen manned hit
bead stiffly, aad marched away. Th cap-

tain told on or two of hi closest friends
the story of tb youngster's aaaaooantabl
crass, and they all agreed that he was a
prig savi a anhorn. "Folly "said fdar--

court, M it about th best tort in the ser-

vice. Idea of young fool like that pretend-
ing to dictate officer old enough to b hit
father."

Captain Harcourt's friends concurred
with him, and the story of Tregarthen't
presumption spread rapidly throughout th
regiment Vxt day he was treated with
evident coldness, and some of bis brother
efflosrs who had hitherto been on friendly
termt with him took paint to avoid him.
He was not unpopular to begin with, but fct

was th general sens of the corps that the
tort of inaotenc he had shown deserved re-

buke. Be must be road to tee at once that
this was not th too to take.

That evening there came a time when the
conversation at th head of th table was
animated and loud. Th youngster at the
lower end smoked and listened, and got little
good by listening. It was nothiog less than
tb reputation of a lady which so excited
the seniors. Ons man held oat against the
rest, and avowed his belief that tb lady
wa chaste as ice and pure as snow. Th
others naturally laughed at him, for the
woman be defended waa an aotints; and ia
those days it may be better now aa eatress
was anybody'! fair game at a mess-tabl-e.

" Wait a bit," said th colonel, with his
wicked, bronchial old ohuck.. "111 tU
yoo a story ropes."

Everybody listened, aad the colonel told
Us story. . It redounded infinitely to hit
wa credit as a man of gallantry, and ly

to the discredit of the lady whose
personal charms he sang and whoa char-
acter bs stol.

" Mow, whodo you think that was! " asked
th olonei. Nobody answered, and the fat
old reus relit his cigar and gazed about him
with a look ef twinkling triumph. " Vone
other," he said, after a pause, " than our
chaste young friend, Miss Churchill. What
do you say to that?"

It happened at this moment that the col
onel1 twinkling yes looked full into the
eyes of Tregarthen, wa wa bending for-
ward a little at th bottom of th table and
watehiag hi "-- mending officer with an

of saturnine disdain. Thehiaek
browed cornet half rose ia hi plaoe.

"I beg your pardon, sir," he said slowly
and distinctly. "You seemed to address
year question to me. If you press me for
an answer I mast give yoa one."

It was geoarally Jolt tnat th hour had
come, and the assembied gentlemen braced
themselves te support stborty. If the
colonel had understood taa aitaatroa be
would probably hav snubbed the qnerist,
by leaving him unseen aad aaanewered.
But, being taken by surprise, be rapped
out, " Well, sir! " and stared at th lntrudsr
wlth a look half surprise, half anger.

H 1 am to answer your question, sir"
said Tregarthen. " I think, then, sir, that
ao gntlmsn could hav told such a story,
and that no assemblage of gentleman could
hear it without marking their sens of it
cowardice, Its brutality, and its general

' Th colonel bounced to his feet and sent
a dosen wine glasses flying. Major, adju-
tant, captains, lieutenants, and cornets all
leaped p wildly. Tregarthen resumed hi
seat, aad was calm amidst this tempest of
his own raising.

" Retire te your quarter!, sir I" stormed
the colonel. " Consider yourself under ar-

rest, sir I" He stood puffing and snorting
for a moment while th offender arose, sa-

luted, and left the mess-roo- " Resume
your seats, gentlemen," he said then, and
all sat down, tn awkward silence.

A general sense of relief was felt Ave

minutes later, when, after a muttered word
or two te his neighbors at right and left, th
colonel arose and withdrew, followed by
Major Kykia and Captain Barcourt. Clamor
en rued, and nothing was talked of but th
awful and unheard of incident of th vn-In- g.

'

Tregarthen ia tb meantime walked to
hit quarters, and seturaed the salutes of-

fered aim by berrack-loanger- s aad sentries
an th way. It waa turnmar-tha- e, and the
twilight lingered softly. An odor of mig-
nonette stol pleasantly through th open
casement of hi chamber, and he seated
himself en a couch near ths window and
looked at tb darkaingaaiasataesmokd.
If be were not alWthar as placid' as ha

b outwardly tranquil vea ha his own sole
company he waa less disturbed thaa might
have been predicted ef a man so young after
his share ia such a scene

"The man's a blackguard," he said quiet-
ly. " Perhaps I was aa a to tell him to
and yet I dont know. That tort of thing
ought not to he allowed to go on among gen-tlm- n,

and, if It does, it is clearly some
one's duty to put a foot upon it"

H thrw away th stump of hi cigar,
Ut a new one, and stretched himself along
th couch. Ia that position he smoked un-

til he eoald see aathing ia th gathering
darkness but the little point ef light an ina
or two from his noes.

Then steps seended on th stairs, aad
there was a knock at th der. H called
Co th knooker to enter, and two men cam

ia and looked about them uncertainly in
the gloom. There wan a light upon the
stairs without, and ho recognised his visi-

tors.
"Mr. Tregarthen'" said one.
"At your service, sir," he answered,

gravely. " Be seated, gentlemen. Allow
ana to light th lamp."

He moved quietly about the room, found
his lamp, set it upon the table, and, having
Ughted It, returned hit place. But, seeing
that his visitors remained standing, be arose
again and faced them.

"Colonel Pollard," began Major Eykln,
with great solemnity, " having consulted
Captain Barcourt and myself, has decided
to meet the unusual occurrence of this
evening by a step which is at least at un-

usual, but which seems to be called for by
the circumstances of the case."

" 'Ciaely. Quaite so," said Captain Ear-cou- rt

"Th result of that decision is," pursued
the major, " that we are here to demand a
meeting. Colonel Pollard entirely waives
the question of rank, feeling as he does that
nothing short of th course he proposes can
vindicate his honor."

"And you concur I" inquired the cornet
"Zactly," said Captain Harcourt. "We

concur."
"I must ask you to allow me to differ

from you, gentlemen," (aid Tregarthen.
" I do not see how it is in any way possible
for Colonel Pollard to vindicate bis honor."

"We will not trouble you, Mr. Tre-
garthen," said the major, "for any expres-
sion of your opinion." He spoke with in-

finite dryness. " We will merely ask you to
nominate an hour for th meeting and to
najns your friend."

' I cannot oblig you, gentlemen," re-
turned Tregarthen. "Colonel Pollard has
wantonly aad publicly defamed the char-
acter ef a lady, and I do not tee how even
a publio apology and withdrawal could help
him."

The colonel's emissaries looked at each
other with uplifted eyebrows.

;' Are we to understand," asked the ma-
jor, " that you decline to meet Colonel Pol-

lard!"
" I do not tee bow the breach of law

which Colonel Pollard proposes can consols
him for a former misdemeanor."

"Bay Jovsry' know," cried Harcourt,
"the felWt mad's a March hare."

" ' I most nobleam not mad, Festus,'"
s&id Tregarthen, bowing.

The two m(litary gentlemen were strangers
to the volume from whiea be quoted, and
they looked each other again, witfe a glance
that said plainly that th mark bad been
bit

"I will light in the Queen cause," said
the cornet, "but tn ne other." Hare was
another teach of the bombast natural te
ardent youth, but Tregarthen't aspect was
calm, and it was not difficult te see that
be meant what he said, and was likely to
abide by ft

" I do not think, sir," said Major Eykin,
" that you properly appreciate the situation,
or the aHernattve that lie before you."

" May I so far tresspass on your kind-
ness," asked the imperturbable youag man,
" as to beg you to instruct me!"

"You have offered to the virtual head ef
your regiment a publio and most shameful
insult," returned the majors, in ootnasurable
heat , He waives all eonstderation of his
rank, and stoops to demand a personal en-

counter in vindication of his outraged
honor. Stoops, sir understand me, sir I
say stoops to demand a personal encounter.
That encounter you refuse. Do you know
what construction gentlemen will put upon
your refusall"

"I await instruction, sir," answered n.

" Very well," said the major, grown sar-
donic on a sadden, " you shall have it It
is open for you to offer an abject apology,
and to exchange if you are still inclined to
ornament the service. "

"Is that the only alternative course you
seef" inquired the cornet "Pardon me,
gentlemen. We are all naturally a tittle
tieated by th events of the evening. May
I suggest that w attempt a milder humor' "

"The thing, sir," declared the major,
ltmill Kvrmrl Alrnvmrnitwi Vmi V9M.tA

an original offense by the ton you choose
to take"

"Permit me," said this amazing sub-
altern. " Is it not at least equally open to
Colonel Pollard with myself to offer an
apology and to exchange tf he is still in-

clined to ornament the service?"
Major Eykin swung round upon hit heel

and marched to th door. There be turned
abruptly.

"On more chance, sir. So yoa apolo-gi- z

or flghtP
" Neither, sir," returned Tregarthen. The

major tor th door open and disappeared.
Tregarthen ran forward aad held the door
while Hereon left the rocs. Tfaear step
died off int aiieace, and the prusumptaout
young man was left to hi own reflections,
which began to be disturbed aad bitter.
Be found little fault wvah hiraesif as yet,
but he had learned tn what light his con-

duct was likely to be regarded by the mea
among whom h had desired te live. He
had acted deliberately, and was not in the
least disposed to be ashamed of himself.
Men of middl age can sometime school
themselves to hold a candle to the devil.
They learn th wisdom of th world,
and are not greatly inclined to ehampioa
their own notion. They feel a dishonor
tn toleration. But with two aad twenty
all this may be different, and, happfly, it
sometimes is. Quixete grows into Sancho
Panza, as often aa not, before h comet to
forty yean. That may or may not be sor-

rowful, but to be born Sancho would surely
teem something of a pity.

Contrary to Tregarthen't expectation, no
Immediate action followed anon his refusal
ef the major's ultimatum. A day or two
went by, and he wss simply disregarded.
No brother officer cam near him ; he beard
nothing about the oontLnuanoe of bis arrest
or its discontinuance, and, after waiting in
his own quarters until the sens f tedium
became too marked to be easily endured,
he wrote a careful Uttl missive to the col-

onel, requesting to know what form the
charge against hint would taks, and when
it would be preferred. Ia response to these
inquiries came a letter from the adjutant,
informing him that th character of the
charge was under consideration, that he
would receive ampl warning af th date
on which it would be preferred, and that
be was in th meantime to regard himself
as being released from active participation
ia regimental duties. Following on this
same another letter (signed by every officer
of th regiment, with- - tb axception of th
olouel, th aames following each other in
rder of seniority), urging apoa him the

extreme aessreblentts of a withdrawal
from th rgiM&t,ai aagywtfiattrm
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of atudied politeness, that even the service
at large might manage to get along without
him.

This seeoad epistle Tregarthen left anan-swere- d,

but he appealed to the adjutant to
know whether he might regard himself aa
being provisionally at liberty; and, being
answered in the affirmative, he set oat for
London. He found his story there before
him, garbled, as such stories are. He had
drunkenly insulted his colonel, had thrown
a wine glass at him in milder versions,
had only thrown the contents of the glass- -la

versions even stronger, had used a de-

canter as a missile.

He suffered much heart-burnia- g before
the court-marti- surasxHtod to decide his
case was appointed ; and if he had expecta-
tions of snpport from any court of honor,
they were dashed to pieces. Tfae assem-
blage of officers and gentlemen who investi-
gated the history of the quarrel were unan-
imously against him. They were also
unanimous in their recommendation tbst
he should quit the service. This, with the
obstinacy natural to him, he utterly de-

clined to do ; and the upshot of the whole
matter was, that when all due formalities
had been accomplished, the contumacious
youth was deprived of his commission, and
waa returned to the world with a character
more damaged thaa it deserved to be. Dis-

cipline must be maintained, and there is no
doubt tkat if cornots were accustomed pub-
licly to rebuke their colonels for breaches
of good breeding the British military ser-

vice would enter on a phase of some nov-

elty.
Tregarthen went home disgusted and em-

bittered. The only career he cared for was
closed to him for good and all; and even in
later years, when experience brought him
more wisdom than two and twenty can
commonly boast of, he bulieved himself to
have beea unjustly used.

It seemed necessary to relate this episode
of his career for two reasons it strikes a
key-not- e of character, nhi it furnishes an
explanation for his of life.

To U Cvhtinutd

The Art of Iloxlnsr.
London News.

Prize fighting is dead, but that is no reason
why boxing should decline among amateurs.
There is no manlior exercise, none which is
better for the development of the muscles,
and noue which does more to teach a man to
keep bis temiier. Ilurd enough it U for play-
ers to keep their temper always at chess, or
tennis, or golf, especially golf, but it is
harder and even more necessary in boxing.
A blow with the gloves on the nose can be
agreeable to no one, and the boxer learns to
bear this amount of pain with a constant
heart and without making wry faces. The
exercise is excellent for wind and limb, and
was much practiced by the Greeks, whose
gloves, however, increased and did not deaden
the force of a blow.

In this pastime we believe that the Engl
g races alone live up to what Mr

Hannibal Cuollop might have called the an-cie-

Spartan ticket, aud probably our young
Hellenic champion, even "the artist athlete
Milo," discovered of lute by an American
novelist. To be able to box, too, may be of
great service to u man in one of those diff-
iculties into which circumstances may force
the most powerful. If a brute is maltreating
bis wife, or two or three roughs are kicking a
man, he who enn box and knows it, will not
pass by on the other side of the way like the
Levite. But we can have boxing without
prize tighting.just as we have fencing without
the duel and this is a blessing, for the prize-rin- g

is as extinct as the tiodo, and deserves Its
death much more than did that unassuming
bird.

Not for the Kituals of Civilization.
Swinton's Paper.

The religion of the anciout Egyptians had
some features not be found in several of the
religions of these times. Here, for example,
is a parage from pruyer to be found in the
ritual for tlie tlt'atl:

"I know you, Lord of truth anl justice; I
have brought you truth, I have committed
no fraud against men, I have not tormented
the widow, I luive not lied in the tribunal, I
have not done any prohibited thing, I have
not commanded my workman to do more
than be could do, I have not made fraudu-
lent gains, I have not altered the grain meas-
ure, or falsified the equilibrium of the bal-

ance, I hav not made others weep, I am
pure."

Another man thus cries:
"I have given bread to him who was hun-

gry, water to the thirsty, garments to the
naked, and a home to the forsaken one."

Still another cries:
"I have protected the poor against the pow-

erful, I have given hospitality to every one,
I have been benevolent and devout, I have
cherished my frieuds, and my hand has been
open to him who had nothing. ' I have loved
truth aud hated a lie."
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IVashingand Bleachin
In Hard or Soft, Hot or ( old Water.

PAVES LAIIOK. TIMK and riO.M' AMA
I.MiLI, ami Hives uiiivtxui inuruuo.
faintly, neb or poor, aliould be wnij.ut it.

Bold by all time. UKW A KK of lmitatii
well desiKiie l to mislead. I'h.VKI.I.N is
OM.Y sAfr'K lalx.r-Bnvin- u cmnpotind, and
Wfeyt beam the above t uihol, aud iiuiuo oi
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Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATHAIKON. This
elesant. cheap Article always
inukPM flio Hair crow frpelv
and fast, keeps it from falling
our, arrests ana cures cray-lie- s,

removes' dandmfl anil
itching, makes the llair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any aesirea position, ueau-tifu- l.

healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathakon.

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHER

OAIRO'ILL
THE EXCHANGE.

TELEPHONE
A Practical Telephone for Social a!

Huslness Purposes, I'neqnaled for
rrivate ana ruo ic Allies.'

Sold OutrlKlit for S9 00. Xo M

They are lu every wsv far mprrlor to the mi
Amatunr Mechanical Telephones now being s
throughout the country. They are tho onlv tt
pliootis liuviua an Aiitomiuic Line Wire Tlehtand they ar the only Telephones that are
ter.teil hv an OtnHnnr l.l,,hti,in, i r

OtlnflH Srn rinlivirnl In... M-- m ....... 1 a; ... diiuiiriuiu innloey arn tno neatest, musl.durahlti and require U
iii.uuuii u repair man any oilier TulepBd
iwnuu, ouuu icruiir uiiiqirarrti O'nuiar Asewanted. TUii U. 8. t .I'UONE COT,
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